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THREE BATTLES RAGE
SIX  ARMIES ENGAGED— TH E AP

PROACH # F  W INTER MODI
F IE S  WAR PLANS

PROPOSED NEW ROAD
SURVEYORS AT WORK IN NORTH 

GLENDALE FOR A NEW  
BURBANK LINE

VIENNA, Nov. 20 (via London), 
Nov. 21, 4 :35  a. m.— The following 
official com m unication was made pub
lic today:

“ Everyw here in Russian Poland we 
and  our allies have been successful, 
b u t so far th e re  is no decision in the 
fighting. T h e  num ber of Russian 
prisoners is increasing.

“ Before Przem ysl the enemy, while 
endeavoring to  bring up reinforce
m ents to th e  southern fro n t of the 
fo rtress, was throw n back, suffering 
severely.”

LONDON, Nov. 20, 9 :30  p. m.—  
Two big b attles, either or both of 
which may have decisive results, are 
be ing  fought in Poland, and a third 
conflict of a lm ost equal im portance 
is progressing in East Prussia.

Of the th ree  battles, th a t which is 
now at its he igh t between the Vis
tu la  and W a rta  rivers and in which 
th e  R ussians tonight claim  partial 
success, is exciting the greatest in
terest. The Germans, it  is believed, 
have  b rought up by th e ir  line of 
strateg ic  railw ays in Posen and Si
lesia  a t leas t half a million men, in 
an effort to  break  the R ussian line 
a t  th is point. W eather conditions, 
th e  frozen ground and th e  situation 
of the battle fie ld  favor a ba ttle  de
cisive to a  degree not equaled on 
any  other field  in the p resen t war.

The o ther b a ttle  in Poland is tak
in g  place on the  Cracow-Czenstoch- 
owa front, and both the  Russians 
and Germ ans claim it is proceeding 
sa tisfactorily  for them . In Blast 
P russia  the  Russian advance is mov
ing  slowly th rough  the  country sur
rounding th e  Mazurian lakes, which 
is difficult of passage. In Galicia 
th e  Russians are moving steadily 
westward, and  a t the sam e tim e are 
seizing the passes of the  Carpathians.

There is now alm ost a complete 
absence of in fan try  a ttacks in the 
w estern a ren a  and the artille ry  fight
ing  is of muqh less violence. All 
th a t  region about Dixmude through

Surveyors of th e  Pacific E lectric 
R ailw ay company have been in North 
G lendale this w eek running three 
surveys with reference to changing 
the present ro u te  of the B urbank 
line to  one m ore  satisfactory. The 
surveys now being  run \re  on Stock
er, Randolph an d  Mountain s tree ts 
and all run w esterly  from  Brand 
boulevard to connect with th e  Bur
bank line. As soon as the surveys 
are  completed th e re  will be a  m eet
ing called of th e  committee to  de
term ine  which of the three w ill be 
m ost satisfactory, and then th e  Paci
fic E lectric com pany will ru n  the 
new line on th e  s tree t chosen. It is 
the intention of the railroad com
pany to  continue the B urbank line 
across to San Fernando  road, thence 
to Broadway and  then back to  Brand, 
bu t th is  will n o t  be done fo r  some 
tim e.

STUDENTS REJOICE

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT GLENDALE WINS DEBATE

News of (he v ictory of th e  univer
sity bonds by a m ajority  of over 140,- 
000 in  the recen t election has aroused 
the  enthusiasm  of the college com
m unity  at B erkeley to a h ig h er pitch 
th an  any event of recent years. Only 
those who are  in  close touch  with 
the university a n d  its work can un
derstand  fully th e  possibilities of 
grow th and service that ar6 now to 
be realized, and students and faculty 
un ite  in re tu rn in g  thanks to th e  peo
ple fo r their overwhelm ing vote of 
confidence and generosity.

W ith  the m oney from th e  bonds 
the  university w ill become th e  larg

JOHN GALT INJURED IN COLLI
SION W ITH MILK WAGON 

FRIDAY NIGHT

A double accident occurred Friday 
n igh t as the resu lt of w hich John 
G alt is confined to his bed with 
num erous and sundry cu ts and 
bruises, his motorcycle has been con
signed to the scrap heap, and  Mor
g an ’s dairy wagon is laid up for re
pairs. W hen returning from  Los An
geles Friday night, Mr. G alt, with 
two companions, McMorris and I. 
Van Osdoll, m et the circus wagons 
on th e ir  way to the S. P. a t Tropico. 
The wagons carried no ligh ts and a 
collision between one of them  and 
“V an’s” motorcycle ensued. Mr. 
G alt came up to  the police station, 
reported  the affa ir , and w as re tu rn 
ing to  the  scene of the accident when 
a t Seventh and Central he encoun
tered  M organ’s milk delivery wagon, 
which carried no lights. He struck 
the side of th e  wagon w ith  force 
enough to sm ash the w heels and 
shafts of th e  wagon and spill the 
m ilk and throw  him to the  pavem ent, 
cu tting  his head and hand  and in
flic ting  severe bruises. A passing 
au to  picked up the in ju red  m an and 
took him to his home, 514 South 
Louise, w here Dr. Bryant dressed  his 
w ounds and le ft him re s tin g  com
fortably. W hile his in ju ries a re  not 
likely to prove serious, Mr. G alt will 
be confined to  his home for some 
tim e.

NORTH GLENDALE

its k ind  in A m erica— a m odel for 
state-supported colleges th roughout 
th e  country. Thousands of people 
who voted favorably  on th e  bond 
question th rough  no o ther reason 
th an  their detached  friendship for 
the  cause of learn ing  will come to 
know  how in tim ate ly  the fu tu re  pro
gress and developm ent of th e  state, 
affecting  every section and every 

which the Y ser canal passes is inun-j in te rest, is bound up with th e  success 
dated, and th e  only serious fighting of th e  university, 
a t  present appears to be tak ing  place

A few days ago there appeared  on 
th e  streets of Glendale a 1915 model 
autom obile which caused a good deal 

_ _ o f excitem ent, as the ow ner of the
est and best equipped in stitu tion  of beau tifu l car was unknow n a t  that

to  the sou th  of Ypres, where can
nonading of considerable intensity  is 
in progress. Very bad weather, 
which necessarily ham pers opera
tions, has been experienced and snow 
h as fallen in some places. There 
Has been no im portant action in the 
French cen ter, but in the Argonne 
region the  Germans have m ade vig
orous a ttacks, which the  French say 
w ere repulsed, 
wing the G erm ans have^ re taken  the 
village of Chauvoncourt, p a rt of 
which they  blew up a few days ago. 
T he activity  of th e  Germ ans in the 
vicinity of R heim s has slackened.

The advance by A ustria into Ser- 
v ia  is c reating  uneasiness in Bulgaria 
as to  the fu tu re  of the Balkan states. 
T he question as to w hether Bulgaria 
should rem ain  neutral or throw  in 
h e r  lot w ith the allies was discussed 
today in th e  Sobranje. Leaders of 
the  dem ocratic parties suggested that 
th e  allifes should be consulted as to 
th e ir  in ten tions regarding the future 

• of the B alkans.
Italy, too, has been affected by the 

A ustrian advance, and h er ambassa
dors a t th e  European capitals have 
been called home to confer with the 
cabinet. M arquis Im periali, Italian 
am bassador to  Great B ritain , will 
leave for Rom e tomorrow.

The ad m ira lty  has taken  further 
steps for th e  protection of the east 
coast ports by the extension of the 
mine field.

WOODEN CARS MUST GO

W ooden ra ilw ay  cars have  been 
pronounced by the  in tersta te  com
m erce commission a t W ashington, D. 
C r as unsafe. The construction of 
wooden passenger cars for th e  rail
ways of the U nited  States practically  
has ceased, according to th e  report 
of th e  com m ittee on rails and equip- 

On the F rench righ t jm en t, of which C. C. McChord of the 
in te rsta te  com m erce commission is 
chairm an, m ade to the a n n u a l ' con
vention  of th e  National Association 
of Railway Commissioners F riday.

T he com m ittee finds th a t 66 per 
cen t of the 65,291 derailm ents in 
th e  ten  years from  1904 to 1913, in
clusive, were d u e  to defective road
way and equipm ent. These derail
m ents were th e  cause of 3727 deaths.

N ot only defects in steel, b u t heavy 
w heel loads an d  high speed a re  also 
blam ed for som e of the b reak ing  of 
ra ils  or failure of rails in o th er re. 
spects.

“ There can be no doubt," th e  com
m ittee  reports, “ th a t steel cars are 
b e tte r  and sa fer than  those of wooden 
construction. A statem ent from  the 
Pullm an com pany shows th a t  in four 
years, seventy-three persons were 
k illed  in wooden Pullman cars, while 
only six were k illed  in all-steel cars.

J,There has been a noticeable in
crease from y e a r to year in th e  loads 
to  which ra ils  and equipm ent have 

This seems to give some ¡been subjected, and the increase is
support to th e  rum ors, curren t fo r]s til l  going on,” says the rep o rt. “In 
several days, th a t a Germ an raid on \ no o ther s itu a tio n  involving danger 
the  east coast is expected. In fact, to  life  is m a te ria l used w ith so slen- 
it  is generally  believed here th a t if d e r  a margin in strength, judging 
Germany is balked in her other de- from  the an n u a l statistics of acci-
signs, she w ill a ttem pt to a ttack  Eng
land, no m a tte r  how desperate such 
an  expedition is considered.

Subscriptions to the w ar loan con
tinue to come in and i t  was reported 
unofficially tonight th a t the  applica
tions aggregated between th ree  and 
three and one-half billion dollars. 
The loan calls for only $1,750,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

tim e, and only recently have we 
learned who th e  proud possessor was. 
Mr. E. H. Glidden of San Diego was 
discovered to  be the owner, and he. 
w ith Mrs. Glidden, enjoyed a  motor 
trip  to N orth Glendale, spending sev
eral days a t beautiful La R am ada as 
house guests of Mrs. G lidden’s moth
er, Mrs. K ate England, th e  popular 
m anager of th a t famous reso rt

Mrs. F rank  Jay of Los Angeles 
was the luncheon guest of Mrs. 
Claude Shum an of 1632 Dryden 
s tre e t Friday.

Mrs. B. J. Lyons of 1617 Ruth 
stree t, with h e r  baby son John , spent 
the  mid-week in Los A ngeles as the 
house guests of her m other, Mrs. J  
M ayer of Angeleno H eights.

Mrs. F. J. W heeler of 1330 North 
M aryland avenue is enjoying the plea 
su re  of en tertain ing  as h e r  house 
guest for a  fortn ight a t least Mrs. 
Roy P arker of Portland, Ore.

The m em bers of the Y osem ite Card 
club of Los Angeles enjoyed a Span
ish d inner a t La Ramada on Friday. 
T ables were arranged on th e  porches 
fo r th e  guests and covers were laid 
fo r twelve. During the  afternoon 
the  ladies indulged in several games 
of progressive Five H undred in the 
ram ada under the beautifu l pepper 
trees. The following m em bers of the 
club having had  the p leasure of the 
delightfu l afternoon were Mrs. G. E. 
Monk, Mrs. A rthur H alliday, Mrs. 
Lulu Miller, Mrs. Thomas McCaffery, 
Mrs. S. W. Boynton, Mrs. S. W. 
Chase, Miss Anne Smith, Miss Jose
phine Dryden, Miss W. S. Sheldon, 
Miss Ada Dryden, Mrs. E. W. Gran1 
nis and Mrs. S. A. P attee, all of Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Will W asson of Mar
shalltow n, Iowa, who a re  spending 
th e  w inter in  the Southland, were 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. George H. 
M arsh of 1645 Ruth stree t Friday.

Mrs. I. M. Van Strum of 1616 Ruth 
s tre e t re tu rn ed  recently from  Los 
Angeles, w here she has been the 
house guest of friends.

BOTH GLENDALE TEAMS VIC
TORIOUS IN SOUTHWEST 

LEAGUE DEBATES

Glendale Union high school won 
both league debates F riday  evening 
on the question of compulsory arb i
tration  of labor disputes in in tersta te  
public service corporations. Glen
dale won the  home debate  against 
South Pasadena by a unanim ous 
judges’ decision. The v isiting  Glen
dale team  a t H untington P a rk  high 
school won their debate by two 
judges’ decisions. The debaters were: 
At Glendale —  Affirmative, W allace 
Weldon and Mary Black of South 
Pasadena; negative, J. P u rm an  Ben
ne tt and G ilbert A. Cowan of Glen
dale. At H untington P ark — Affirma
tive, H. Darwin Kirschm ann and Sam
uel D urand of Glendale; negative, 
Miss H ubbard and Gilbert Robbins of 
H untington Park.

Miss Carol W illisford, secre tary  of 
the league, presided over the local 
meeting. Ben Nichols of Glendale 
and Mr. R itchie of South Pasadena 
were tim ekeepers. The local crowd 
was undoubtedly greatly lessened on 
account of th e  circus, bu t those pres
ent were very attentive and  seemed 
pleased with the decision.

By the double decision in Glen
dale’s favor, Glendale won the  cham
pionship of the H untington Beach, 
Huntington Park , South Pasadena 
and Glendale quadrangle of the 
Southw estern Debating League.

Rev. E. H. W illisford w ent to Po
mona, w here he acted as judge of the 
Pom ona-Santa Ana debate, and Prof. 
H arry Howe performed th e  same of- 
lce for the  Pomona-Lincoln high de
bate in Los Angeles.

The judges in G lendale were Dr. 
Thomas F. B urt of Occidental col
lege, Prof. F rank  Older of L. A. Nor
mal and Mrs. Mila T. Maynard of 
Manual A rts high.

At the m eeting of the Southwest
ern Debating League a t th e  Lincoln 
high school, Los Angeles, th is  morn

SHOW NO FAVORITES FOOTHILL CLUB
A W ELL CONDUCTED CONCERN 

W ILL ACCORD EQUAL 
TREATMENT TO ALL

Every business concern th a t is es
tablished on a sound basis will tre a t 
all patrons with the sam e courtesy. 
The idea th a t  a few people in the 
world get th a t they a re  being made 
the ones w ho are to g e t all inferior 
goods and bad bargains is a  mis
taken one.

It is t r u e  tha t the person who is 
looking fo r slights is su re  to discover 
them. T he writer learned th is fact 
many years  ago while a pupil in 
school, and  it  was indeed a valuable 
lesson to learn.

The G lendale Evening News is a 
fairly w ell organized business con
cern, and th e  business of the office 
is becoming more system atized every 
day, so i t  is an easy m a tte r  w ithout 
great inconvenience to  care for the 
wants of everybody who wishes to 
have his in terests cared for through 
the local paper.

The E vening News know s no favor
ites. Everybody, churches, clubs and 
societies, w ill receive th e  sam e tre a t
ment. T he Evening News is for the 
people of Glendale, so long as they 
are a t a ll reasonable in th e ir  're
quests. T he editor and publisher 
serves as m oderator o r judge, and it 
is to his in terest to decide fairly  in 
all questions of difference of opinion.

LACK OF TRANSPORTATION

The B elgians are suffering  for food 
and fuel on account of lack of tran s
portation facilities in th e ir  own coun
try. The devastations of war have 
cut off m eans of carry ing  fuel and 
foodstuffs.

N otw ithstanding the am ount of re 
lief work which is being done for the 
Belgians, conditions in the larger 
cities, as well as the ru ra l districts, 
are becom ing more serious. Jean 
Van B randen, a member of the Bel-

MRS. BARNES IS HOSTESS TO 
ORGANIZATION OF NORTH 

GLENDALE LADIES

Friday afternoon, November 20th, 
Mrs. E v eritte  K. Barnes, assisted by 
Mrs. G. K. Barnes, en tertained th e  
Foothill club a t the home of the  
form er, 1303 Brand boulevard.

The house was p rettily  decorated 
with chrysanthem um s in the dining
room and bachelor buttons and th is
tles in th e  living-room. The club is 
now sew ing for the needy of Glen
dale and the  members have been 
making a num ber of warm quilts, 
which will be distributed to those 
who need them  during the C hrist
mas holidays. The ladies were quilt
ing on F riday  afternoon, and while 
they w orked Mrs. Charles H. Toll en
terta ined  them  by reading “ The 
Christm as Carol” in her charm ing 
m anner, which delighted all her h e a r
ers. A fter the quilting was done, 
Mrs. G. K. Barnes poured coffee and 
a southern  lunch was served.

The follow ing special guests w ere 
present: Mrs. H. L. Smith, Mrs. A. 
L. Lewis, Miss K atherine Lewis, Miss 
Ellen W illiam s, all of Glendale, and 
Miss W acy of Rockford, Ills. Mem
bers of the- club who were p resen t 
were Mrs. Charles H. Toll, Mrs. J. M. 
McMillan, Mrs. Ju lius Kranz, Mrs. R . 
L. T hister, Mrs. Alexander Mitchell, 
Mrs. Wm. P. Thompson, Mrs. Andrew 
Roberts, Mrs. W. P. Stone, Mrs. E. B. 
W iman, Mrs. N. C. Kelly, Mrs. J . E. 
Bassett, Mrs. Menzo W illiams, Mrs. 
W illiam P orte r, Mrs. Alfred P rie st, 
Mrs. L. G. Oliver, Mrs. W alter J . 
E lliott, Mrs. F. W. Pigg, Mrs. F. J . 
W heeler, Mrs. Charles R ichter, Mrs. 
J. C. Penn , Mrs. Everitte Barnes and 
Mrs. G. K. Barne3.

PA RK ERS ENTERTAIN

ing, it was found th a t Pom ona, Glen
dale and Long Beach^ w ere the only | American relief commission,

the situation in Brusselsschools out of a total of th irteen  in
the league which received judges' de-

Mr. and  Mrs. A. M. P arker of 311 
South Louise street were host and 

gian na tio n a l relief com m ittee, who I hostess a t  a small but beautiful din- 
arrived in London on F riday, Nov. ner party  Friday evening in honor 
20, from  Brussels to  consult the of Mr. and Mrs. Will Wasson of Mar-

said shalltow n, Iowa, who are spending 
¡that the situation in Brussels was! the w in ter in Southern California.
growing m ore alarm ing constantly as Many bouquets of all k inds of beau-

cisions, both for affirm ative and neg-i refugees a re  poUring into th a t city 
ative. Undoubtedly these  th ree K  the ra te  of 2B>000 a day. 
schools will be placed in a  triang le  „Thlg influx .. he sald> <«is due to
to  decide for the high place in the  | jaclc fuej as wen  as 0f food,
cham pionship series. Mr. W . D. Root, i Bruggels h as  plenty of coal, but the 
debating coach at the G. U. H. S., | in terrup tion  of transportation  m akes __ 
and Miss Carol W illisford, secretary j ^  impossible to carry coal to rem o te ' guests of honor and the  host and 
of the league, represented Glendale j yillages R efUgees a re  flocking to | hostess.

Liege and  other large towns as well 
as to Brussels.

“The people are en tirely  dependent 
on kerosene for both heating  and 
cooking and  the supply of th is fuel 
also is becoming scarce. The com-

a t the meeting.

TROPICO

Miss K atherine H annaw alt of 
Lordsburg is the week-end guest of

tiful roses graced the rooms w ith 
their charm  and fragrance and add
ed beauty to the perfectly appointed 
dinner tab le , where covers were laid 
for Mr. and Mrs. A. E. W ilbur of 
Rancho La Solano, San Gabriel, th e

W HITE RIBBONERS ARE BUSY

The W . C. T. U. held an in te re s t
ing session Friday afternoon a t  th e

Mrs. J. D. Silvius of W est P ark  ave- m j ^ ee j s receiving petitions every  home of Mrs. E. D. Potter, 220 Ver-

Many d inner parties a re  being a r
ranged for Thursday (Thanksgiving) 
by a num ber of Tropico citizens.

Mrs. Jam es R. Maxwell has su f
ficiently recovered from her recent 
illness and is spending a few days 
visiting friends in Los Angeles.

Tropico was out in g rea t num bers, 
parties large and small, to attend 
th e  circus a t Glendale, both a t the 
afternoon and evening perform ances.

dugo road. The devotional service 
was conducted by Mrs. Laura Mc- 
Keehan, using as a keynote Acts III . 

Mrs. A. F rank  had charge qf th e  
‘Prohibition Advancement.”

FLOW ER LIST ANNOUNCED

ANOTHER PARK MASS MEETING

Tuesday evening, December 1, is 
the  date se t apart for the second 
mass m eeting for the purpose of con
sidering purchasing a public park. 
The probable sites th a t have been 
mentioned are  the blocks and por
tions of blocks as follows:

The block bounded by Third, Jack- 
son, Broadway and Kenwood streets

The block bounded by F ifth , Ken
wood, Sixth and Louise streets.

The sou th  half of the  block bound
ed by Broadway, Louise and F ifth 
streets and Maryland avenue.

Other sites will likely be presented 
before th e  date of th e  next mass 
meeting, Dec. 1.

TRANSPORTATION RA TE WAR

dents. In com parison with o th er en
gineering uses of m aterials of con
struction  know ledge of th e  working
stresses in ra ilw ay  m aterials is in a I ----------
very  backward state. No o t t e r  Ber- A most im portant ra te  w ar between 
vice furnishes so extended a list of | steam ship and railroad lines is 
annual failures which, in p a r t, is at- th rea tened  when the w ate r carriers 
trib u ted  to th is  lack of inform ation  j begin com peting for the  citrus fru it 
n o r  would such  an exhibit of failure shipm ents of California. At present 
be tolerated in  any other branch of the  steam roads are charging $1.15 
engineering. Many of these failures j per hundred pounds, and as the 
a re  believed to  be of a preventable | steam ship lines will o ffer to carry 
n a tu re  and, even in the ligh t of pres- for 75 cents per hundred, i t  is thought 
e n t knowledge, could be guarded j th a t  this m ay mean the  fixing of a 
against.” ra te  as low as 70 cents.

----------------------------  I The A m erican-Hawaiian Steamship
NO ROBBERIES REPORTED company has announced th a t start-

---------- I ing January  1st six of its  great steel
Strange th in g s  do happen once in I freigh ters w ill be equipped with re- 

a  while. O ne strange th in g  th a t | frig era to r plants, each capable of ac- 
happened was th a t  a circus cam e into | com m odating approxim ately 100 car- 
tow n and w en t out again w ithou t a loads of fru it. Other companies are 
robbery being reported to th e  police j preparing  to  take the sam e steps 
departm ent. I t  is a m atte r of con
jec tu re  w hether this fact should be 
considered as a  compliment for the 
B arnes circus o r whether i t  can be 
ta k e n  to m ean th a t there is nothing 
in  Glendale to  be stolen. However, 
i t  remains o ff of the police records 
th a t  any robberies occurred.

day for supplies of oil. W e are  very 
grateful to  the American commission 
for the 17,000 tons of food which 
have been distributed in Belgium | 
since th e  firs t of November. We program ,
have an am ple num ber of volunteer j The leader gave encouraging facts 
workers to  attend to the  distribu- concerning the advancement of pro- 
tion of these  supplies, but the  lack hibition. Although prohibition was 
of transportation  facilities has pre- defeated in California Nov. 3, it w as 
vented us from reaching rem ote vil- a victorious defeat. I t was a  g rea t 
jages cam paign of education. Four sta te s

“The committee is now supplying were m ade “dry,” which gives th ir-  
600,000  m eals daily in Brussels, some I teen “d ry ” states. Seventy-five per 
rice and a  piece of bread. ' At firs t cent of the  United States is “ d ry ” 
the allow ance of b read  was six territo ry . Over fifty million people 
ounces, b u t this has now been re- live w here the saloon is outlaw ed. 

A list of flowers, vegetables and duced to th ree  ounces, because of the I The arm y canteen has been abolished
scarcity of flour. Even the rich now and no liquor can be sold in im m i- 
find it  a lm ost impossible to obtain gration sta tions nor in the capital 
bread in Brussels, and soon th e  whole in W ashington, D. C. There is a law
population will form in to  a vast bread forbidding the sale to Indians. The
jjne D istrict of Columbia has a new an ti-

“A sm all number of these meals ¡liquor code. The W ebb-Kenyon in- 
are being paid for by persons be- te rsta te  commerce law prevents th e  
longing to  the middle classes, who shipm ent of liquor into dry te rri-  
are g rea tly  distressed a t the idea of tory. All liquor has been prohibited 
accepting charity. They are  charged on naval vessels, in navy yards and 
a t the r a te  of one cen t for a meal, stations. Russia and Iceland are  
which ac tually  costs th ree  cents. Ini “dry .” The report shows th a t th e  
addition to  this, the commission sells I progress made by th is movement is 
bread to  those who a re  able to pay | marvelous.
for it, u sing  the proceeds to purchase! P lans are  being made for ano ther

As handling the citrus business of 
th is  sta te  brings about $10,000,000 
revenue annually, it is certain  th a t 
th e  railroads will not give it  up with
ou t a keen fight, and i t  will be 
g rea t th ing  fo r the citrus f ru it grow
ers, who will derive the benefits as a 
resu lt of such a competition.

shrubs th a t may be p lan ted  late in 
November for best resu lts has been 
announced by the Beautifying Los 
Angeles City committee of the 1915 
general committee. E xperts have 
lent th e ir services in selecting the  
varieties th a t will thrive best in Los 
Angeles county.

In m aking suggestions for fall 
p lan ting  day, November 27, the fol
lowing hardy annuals a re  included: 
Sweet alyssum, acrolinium , candy
tu ft, calendulal, annual chrysanthe
mum , callensia, c lark ia, California 
poppy, godetia, larkspur, scarlet flax, 
lupines, m ignonette and all varieties 
of wild flowers.

This is the season fo r sweet peas 
and m ost kinds of flow ering bulbs. 
The hyacinth is one of th e  most popu
la r  and easiest to grow. Narcissus 
and jonquils should be p lan ted  from  
four to  five inches deep.

Tulips should be p lanted  in a ligh t 
sandy loam soil, about five inches 
deep. Spanish iris takes a light soil. 
O ther bulbs suitable fo r the  season 
a re  aenemonies, lilies, German iris 
and early  flowering gladiolas.

Young plants of stocks, pansies, 
snapdragons, hollyhocks, pentste- 
mons, Shasta daisies and  carnations 
planted now will bloom in the early  
summer.

The following list of vegetable 
seeds may be planted in  th e  late fall 
and early w inter:

A sparagus, beets, cabbage, cauli
flower, corn salad, chicory, carrots, 
chives, cress or peppergrass, celery, 
dandelion, endive, ka le , kohl-rabi, 
leek, lettuce, m ustard, onions, p ars
ley, peas, potatoes (high or frostless 
locations only), radish, spinach, tu r 
nips and tom ato peppers

more w h ea t.”

GOOD TEMPLARS MEET

great cam paign for California “dry .” 
The session closed by singing 

“Blest Be the  Tie T hat Binds O ur 
| H earts in Christian Love.” The W . 
IC. T. U. will m eet again in two w eeks 
and an enthusiastic meeting is ex-

TO LORD ROBERTS

The Glendale lodge I. O. G. T. No 
46 met F riday  night in the Odd Fel
lows h a ll, corner T hird  and Isabel. | pected.
There w as a  good attendance, consid
ering th a t  It was circus night.

This being  the firs t m eeting since ______
the election and installation  of offi-j _  _. , . _ .
cers, com m ittees were appointed and ! The London Daily Telegraph and 
other im portan t business transacted . Leader p rin ts verses by R udyard  
The captains had already  chosen | com m em orating Lord Rob-
their sides for the contest, which is P a r t of th e jio em  follows:
causing a great deal of enthusiasm
among th e  members. B arbara Aske- * ” .. , . /  . . „ . . .
land, one of the captains, had charge ! 0 f  th e  w ar th a t he had described
of F riday n igh t’s program  and scored Th^  hundred  miles of cannon spoke 
many points for h e r  side. There W hen th e  m aster ^ n n e r  died, 
were a num ber of v isito rs from  Los j j e passed to the very sound of th e  
Angeles present. I guns,

D istrict lodge m eets all day Satur-1 jju t  before his eyes grew dim 
day and evening. A fter the d istrict j j e bad  seen the faces of the sons 
degree is given in the  evening, which w h o se  sires had served with him . 
will be completed about 8 :30, the
doors w ill be opened to  the public, Clean, simple, valiant, well beloved; 
and all a re  cordially invited. T here F law less in faith  and fame; 
will be good speakers, and a  good | Whom neither ease nor honor m oved 
time is assured. A h a ir ’s breadth from his aim.

t i£
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THE PURSUIT

The usual large am ount of cam
paign lite ra tu re  was le ft a t  the home 
of a  certain citizen in th e  n in th  con
gressional district. W hile Mr. Citi
zen, feet encased in roomy slippers 
and wrapped in his house robe, read 
evening pap’ers from the  depths of 
his Morris chair, seven-year-old W il
lie perused the campaign argum ent 
on the floor.

“Dad, who is th a t m an ?”
Dad stirs. “That, my son, is Bro

th e r  Randall, a worthy citizen. H e’s 
running for congress.”

A few moments’ silence. “ Da-ad,” 
th is  tim e in tone of doubt, “w hat’s 
congress running away from  him 
fo r?”— L. A. Herald.

For the eastern to u ris t and sight
seer, California is a m ighty fine sub
s titu te  for Europe. About every 
scenic attraction  th a t Europe offers 
may be found in this g rea t common
w ealth of N ature’s wonders.

HARDWARE
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES 

PAINTS 
PLUMBING
Glendale 

Hardware Co.
Cor. Isabel & Bdwy., Glendale. 

Both Phones

FIRE INSURANCE
W e represent only com panies of the 
h ighest standard, which pay their 
losses, such as

The Aetna of H artfo rd
The Liverpool ft  London & Globe.
The German-American
The Sun of London
The American Central.

Lilly & Whiting
1108 W. BROADWAY 

Home 1163 Sunset 424

OOOQOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOO

Have Your 
Overcoat Relined
W e’ll fix your las t season’s 
overcoat like new— it will feel 
fine these chilly n igh ts and 
mornings.

Cleaning, P ressing and Re
pairing.

We call for and deliver work.
Andrew Lindsay

Opp. City Hall G lendale
Sunset Phone 592W

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOd

Painting and Interior 
Decorating of

the B etter Sort
I f  You W ant Really High-Class W ork 

Phone or Call. P articu la r A ttention 

Given to Repair W ork.

Carl J. Seubert
707 Adams St. Glendale, Cal.

Phone Sunset 189W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Please send in donations of fru it 

for the day nursery  to any member 
of the philanthropic com m ittee of the 
Tuesday A fternoon club or to  the 
clubhouse not la te r  than Tuesday.

BIBLE STUDENTS’ MEETING

The In ternational Bible Students 
will m eet tom orrow  (Sunday) a t 3 
o’clock a t 1501 Ivy street. Studies 
continue on “Our L ord’s R e tu rn  and 
Its O bject.” All cordially invited. 
Please bring Bible.

The philanthropic section of the 
Tuesday A fternoon club urgently  re
quests you to contribute for the  Bel
gian suffere rs a t least one pound or 
one can of the  following: Beans, 
rice, flour, cornm eal, dried fru it or 
canned milk. Send or bring it to 
the ir headquarters, Jones & Evans 
building, Second and Brand, any af
ternoon from tw o to five un til No
vem ber 25 th.

LUTHERAN CHURCH

I. O. O. F. hall, corner T hird  and 
Isabel streets. Bible school 10 a. m. 
Service 11 a. m. Gospel for the last 
Sunday of the church year, Matthew 
9:18-26. Topic, “ Advantages of Be
ing a C hristian.”  Congregational 
m eeting after service. All urgently 
requested to be present, as im portant 
m atters are to be discussed. G. Wen- 
ning, pastor. Residence, 450 West 
Broadway.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
holds services in the Masonic Tem
ple Sunday m orning at 11 o’clock. 
Subject Sunday m orning, November 
23nd, “ SOUL AND BODY.” Sun
day school a t 9:30 o’clock a. m. 
W ednesday evening a t 8. Reading 
room, 415% B rand boulevard. Open 
daily except Sunday and holidays 
from 12 M. to 4 P. M.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sermon topic a t 11 a. m., “The 
Most Popular Sin in the W orld.” 
Topic for evening service, a t 7:30, 
“Victorious Crippledness.” Musical 
program  assisted by orchestra every 
Sunday evening. Sunday school a t 
9:45. Jun io r Endeavor a t 3 p. m. 
C. E. meeting, 6:30. Bible class on 
Monday evening a t 7:30. Special 
Thanksgiving prayer m eeting next 
W ednesday evening a t 7:30.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

There is a big contest on between 
the m en’s Bible class of the  local 
C hristian church and the m en’s Bible 
class of the Broadway Christian 
church of Los Angeles. Men, we 
m ust win. Let every man be faith 
ful. Bring your neighbor with you.

The subject of the m orning sermon 
is “The Christian Race.” The even
ing topic is "W hich Is the More De
sirable— Life or D eath?”

Sunday school a t 9:30. C. E. 6:45.

It's High T im e
to  th ink  about fuel. We have the 
best grades of Coal, Briquets, Chunk 
Oak Wood, Kindling, Hay and Feed. 
T ry  us. You will be pleased.

Tropico 
F  eedUSIF uel Co.

Sunset 292W— H om e 431

HelpWanted
We have calls for help 
every day. If you are 
unemployed see
Mill’s Employment 

Agency
912 W. Bdwy. Phone Sunset 242W 

E lectric Vacuum Cleaners 
F o r Sale and F o r Rent.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

9:45 a. m.— The Sunday school as
sembles. Last Sunday the  a ttend 
ance reached 160, so far the  largest 
by thirteen.

11 a. m.— The pastor speaks. Ser
mon topic, “Chapters from the  Mod
ern Book of Acts.”

6:30 p. m.— C. E. meeting. These 
m eetings are of in terest and profit.

7:30 p. m.— W orship with sermon. 
Dr. W illisford speaks on “ S tirring 
Up the Gift.” Special music a t all 
services.

ORCHESTRA PROGRAM

“The Puncher,” “ A Tight H andfu l,” 
“ Old Born D runk ,” “The C rim inal,” 
all of whom were real persons. B ring 
your friends.

ST. MARK’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Corner F ifth  and Louise streets. 
Rev. C. Irving Mills, D. D., rector.

T here will be a holy communion 
service a t the church on T hursday, 
T hanksgiving day, a t 9:30 a. m. W e 
will also unite in the union T hanks
giving service a t 10:30 a t the  C hris
tian  church.

The girls of St. M argaret’s Guild 
are  tak ing  orders for good hom e
m ade m incem eat fo r Thanksgiving or 
C hristm as; price 25 cents per p in t 
or 40 cents per quart. Leave orders 
w ith ushers of church on Sunday, 
or call on phone the president, Miss 
H a rrie tt W ells, Sunset 125.

The W oman’s Guild will hold th e ir  
m eeting on F riday  of th is coming 
week instead of on W ednesday. They 
are w orking hard  to make the bazaar, 
which will be held in the  Masonic 
tem ple on T hursday, Dec. 3, a suc
cess, and urge all the members sf 
th e v church and, congregation to help.

Services tom orrow  as follows:
Holy communion a t 7:30 a. m. 

Sunday school and Bible class a t  
9:30 a. m. M orning prayer and se r
mon by Dr. Mills a t 11 a. m. Topic 
of serm on, “The Healing of the Na
tions.”

W EST GLENDALE M. E, CHURCH

Pacific avenue and W est F ifth  
stree t. H. Jackson H artsell, pastor.

9 :45— Sunday school. J. E. H en
derson, superintendent. The subject 
is “ Jesus and P ila te ,” Matt. 27:11-41.

11:00— M orning worship. Subject, 
"Thanksgiving Versus Com plaining.” 
At th is  service th e  ordinance of bap
tism  will be adm inistered and a num 
ber of members will be received into 
the  church. L ast Sunday seven p e r
sons joined th e  church, and we a re  
expecting to receive nine more next, 
Sunday. P aren ts desiring th e ir chil
dren  baptized will bring them  to th is 
service.

7 :30— Evening worship. Subject, 
" T h e T ru e  S pirit of N eighborliness.” 
If  there  is a person in the neighbor
hood who has never been to his com
m unity church, we want him  to show 
his neighborliness by coming out to 
his home church and hear th is ser
mon.

6 :30— Epw orth League. Dr. W il
son M. Moore, president. Subject, 
“ A Song of Thanksgiving,” Psalm  
103. Leader, V ictor h . Kester.

At the prayer m eeting on next 
W ednesday evening a t 7:30 we will 
have with us Rev. J. J. Kingham , a 
re tu rned  m issionary, who has spent 
the  past nine years in Southern In 
dia. He has had some rem arkable 
experiences in h is work, and the fact 
th a t he is coming to us will insure a 
la rge  attendance a t the  mid-week 
service.

LECTURE OF INTENSE INTEREST

The following selections will be 
rendered tom orrow  by the Presby
terian  Sunday school orchestra, be
ginning a t 9:30 a. m.:

March, “ Boots and Saddles.” 
Descriptive, “ E aster Chimes,” arr. 

by L. M. Lake; “ Idilio,” Theo Lock. 
March, selected.
Beginning a t 7:30 p. m .:
“ The Holy City,” Adams-Tobani. 
Duet, “ I W ould That My Love” 

(request), Mendelssohn.
“ Unfold, Ye Porta ls ,” Gounod.

Mr. E. P. T aliaferro  will speak a t 
the  new Masonic temple tom orrow  
(Sunday) evening a t 7:30. His topic 
is one which will a ttrac t a ttention , 
“A Rebel A ngel.” It arouses the 
question which has appealed to men 
from  the beginning of tim e: W hy 
does God perm it a condition to p re
vail in the world which seems to be 
anarchy against his governm ent if 
he has the pow er to prevent it? If 
any king or ru le r  had the  power to 
do away with sin and suffering and 
did no t do so, m en would be inclined 
to th in k  his in tentions were evil, 
ra th e r  than  good. It is said th a t 
Mr. T aliaferro  calls a ttention  to cer
ta in  passages of th e  Scriptures which 
have been generally  lost sight of or 
ignored, and th a t  he will throw a 
flood of light on th is vexed question.

W hen questioned as to his work, 
Mr. T aliaferro  said : “I have no 
theories of my own to foist upon an 
unsuspecting public. I can give no 
ligh t upon the subject o ther than  is 
sta ted  by the Bible. It Is true  th a t 1

not help being convinced th a t  God is 
its  author and  that it  can n o t he of 
hum an origin. I t will be m y endea
vor to set th is  forth nex t Sunday 
evening to  th e  interest and  profit 
of all.”

Mr. T alia ferro  is said to  be a most 
interesting speaker. He w ill not con
sent to speak where th ere  Is any ap
peal made fo r  money or any  collec
tions, th e re fo re  all expenses have 
been provided in advance and the 
lecture Is free  to all. I t  is under 
the auspices of the Associated Bible 
Students of Los Aageles. Adv.

HOLY FAMILY CHURCH

Sunday services: Mass a t 8 and 
10:30 a. m. Sunday school a t 9 a. m. 
Sermon a t 10:30. People come to 
church not to  hear ab o u t “ booze,” 
bu t about th e  gospel. “ Je su s  Christ 
yesterday and  today and  the  same 
forever,” H eb. XIII: 8.

REV . JAMES S. O’NEILL, 
Pastor.

11

P e o p le  
J u d g e  th e  
W ea lth  o f  
a  T o w n
by its banks. If th ey  a re  lo
cated in  modern buildings, 
well equipped to g ive first- 
class service to th e ir deposi
tors and  well organized to 
insure safety, people speak 
of such a city as a rich  and 
prosperous one.

The F irs t  N ational Bank 
of G lendale has had a most 
successful growth and  offers 
its depositors every advan
tage and  convenience of a 
m etropolitan  bank, b u t could 
be a s till greater fac to r  in 
the upbuild ing  of G lendale 
if every  Glendale citizen 
transac ted  his or h e r  hank
ing business in G lendale, for 
the reason  that th e  fu n d s of 
this b an k  are loaned to 
Home People on H om e Se
curities and are a t a ll times 
engaged in the upbuild ing  of 
local in terests.

The First 
National Bank 
of Glendale

Cor. Brand Boulevard 
and Broadway

IX M A S W IL L  B E Just one day nearer tomorrow.
Sit for Xmas Photos Today.

S. C. MARANVILLE— The 'Photographer in your town.

FO R SALE— 5x7 camera taken in 
on a debt; will se ll cheap. H. A. 
W ilson, 912 W. Broadway. 81tf

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FO R SALE— FORD touring car, 
$325; new tire s ; fully equipped. 
G lendale Auto M achine Shop, 428 
G lendale Ave. P hone 159. 79tf

FO R SALE OR REN T-rjElectrlc 
vacuum  cleaners; light in weight, 
therefo re  easy to  run . Phone 242W. 
Mrs. G. Mills, 912 Broadway. 69tf

MONEY TO LOAN on first-class 
security  In G lendale; reasonable ra te  
H. A. W ilson, 912 W est Broadway. 
Phone 242W. 130tf

FO R SALE— O range wood, $9 per 
cord delivered. Tel. 727J., Glendale.

67 tl2

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— F urn ished  room with 
all conveniences; h a lf  block from  car 
line, near cen ter of town. 1304 W. 
Sixth St. 84t4

FOR RENT— Handsom e new Mc- 
pow erful; my own private car driven 
F a rla n  six-cylinder seven-passenger 
autom obile; com fortable, roomy and 
by m yself; th e a te r  parties, evening 
calls, Sunday tr ip s ; reasonable rates. 
P o tte r, 1541 P ioneer drive. Phone 
213J. 57t4 Wed. F ri.

TO LET —  APARTMENTS AND 
ROOMS, LOW RENTALS BY DAY, 
W E E K  OR MONTH; FURNISHED 
FO R 1, 2, 3 OR 4 ADULTS. 415% 
BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE. SUN
SET PHONE 72 5. CALIFORNIA 
APTS., 417 BRAND BLVD.

76tf Sat. Thur.

FO R RENT —  Five-room m odern 
bungalow ; close to  P. E. cars; w ater 
pa id ; $22.50 per m onth. Call Sun
se t 892W.

VACUUM ELECTRIC CLEANER—  
L igh t and portab le , rented for $1 per 
day. 417 B rand Blvd. Phone 40.

76tf Thur. Sat.

FOR RENT— Sunny front robm ; 
nicely fu rnished; close in; $1.50 per 
week. Mrs. W. C. Alvord, 411 Cen 
tr a l  Ave. 82t3*

FOR RENT— 5-room modern bun
galow a t 1546 W . 5 th St. See owner 
a t  1331 W. 7th St. 83t3

ON JE W E L R Y  FOR CHRISTMAS 
Buy Your G ifts Before Dec. 15 and 
Save O ne-fourth. Make Y our Selec
tions Now W hile th e  Stocks Are 
Complete.

W alker Jewelry Co.
Optical Dept, and R epairing  

1112 W. BDW Y. GLENDALE

FOR RENT FURNISHED— 6-room 
and sleeping porch, modern and nice
ly located in G lendale; will m ake 
special price to r ig h t party. Phone 
V erm ont 354. 81t4

FOR RENT— Rooms, furnished or 
unfurnished. 146 O range St. 80tf

FO R RENT— A three-room  bun
galow apartm ent a t  F ifth  and Louise, 
new and very m odern ; only $15 per 
m onth  Inqu ire  a t Carney’s shoe 
sto re , 536 Broadw ay. 66tf

WANTED
WANTED— O rders for Christm as 

needlew ork. 1472 W . Second St., or 
phone Glendale 1007R. Mrs. F rank .

58t30

MISCELLANEOUS
MILLS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY— 

H elp of all kinds. 912 Broadway. 
Phone 242W. 37tf

BUY YOUR FURNITURE, RUGS, 
etc., a t  the G lendale House F u rn ish 
ing  Co., 417 B rand  Blvd.

7 6tf Thur. Sat.

Classified Ads

MORE ABOUT CHRIST AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Both m orning and evening Pastor 
Troy will occupy his pulpit and pro
claim Christ as the only need of all 
m ankind. The morning subject will 
be “C hrist and His Church.” In  the 
evening, “C hrist and All Sorts of 
People” will be the topic. Choir 
under the  leadership of Mr. C. H. 
Cunningham. Sunday school a t 9:30. 

j Mr. Roy Kent, superintendent. B. Y. 
I P. U. a t 6:30. Topic, “A Joyous 
¡Life.” Mr. H. H. Martin, leader.

MODERN MIRACLES

F irs t M. E. church, corner Third 
stree t and Dayton court. Bede A. 
Johnson, pastor.

9 :40— Sunday school. Thos. W. 
W atson, superintendent.

11:00— Morning worship. Sermon 
topic, “The Purpose and S pirit of 
Public W orship.” Anthem, “ W hat 
Are These T hat Are A rrayed,” 
Stainer.

6:30— Epw orth League devotional 
meeting. Subject, “ A Song of Thanks
giving,” Psa. 103. Leader, H erbert 
Matthiesen.

7:30— Evening worship. Sermon 
topic, “ Modern Miracles,” illustrated  
from Herald Begbie’s characters,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

• Five cents per line fo r  the first 
insertion, w ith  a minimum charge of 
25 cents. F o r  each succeeding in
sertion, th re e  cents per line will be 
charged. Six words are  counted one 
line. Cash m u st accompany all orders.

FOR SALE
FOR EXCHANGE— 2 acres, close 

in, for house and lot. 427 Brand. 
Phone 996. 84t3

FOR SALE— New three-room  Cali
fornia house, a ll modern; lo t 50x150. 
On Penn St. Easy term s. See John 
Roman, 610 Brand Blvd. 84t3

DAY NURSERY— Children cared 
fo r by day or h o u r; graduate nurse 
who gives special atten tion  to babies. 
T erm s 50c per day. Phone Sunset 
949J. 84t6

THANKSGIVING is Nov. 26th; get 
ready. See our D ining Tables, Chairs, 
etc. G. H. F. Co., 417 Brand.

76tf Thur. Sat.

LOST— T hursday  evening in Glen
dale  or Casa V erdugo, new Goodyear 
tire , 34x4, on rim . Reward of $10 
to finder; no questions asked. R. F. 
H ow ard, 227 Security  Bldg., Los A n
geles. Phones— Main 4141 or Home 
F6320. 8 3 tl

A large num ber of Glendale foot
ball en thusiasts a re  w itnessing the 
s ta te  cham pionship football game be
tw een Occidental and Pomona col
leges a t the old Occidental cam pus 
a t H ighland P a rk  th is afternoon.

K  P . Taliaferro

have given the  Bible careful study 
for a num ber of years and have been 
surprised to see how clear and plain 
its sta tem ents are  when studied topi- j 
cally, com paring scripture for scrip
tu re . I believe tha t the Bible is 
thoroughly  consistent with itself and 
w ith our understanding th a t our God 
is a God of wisdom, justice, love and 
power. W hen viewed in the light 
which one portion  reflects upon an
other, we find a conception of th e  
divine plan which is so reasonable, 
so harm onious, so grand, th a t we can-

FOR EXCHANGE— 5 houses for 
acres; also an apartm ent. C. W.
Spickerman, 427 Brand Blvd. Phone
996. 84t3

FOR SALE— 2 or 3 dozen fine 
barred rock pullets, ju s t  sta rted  to 
lay. 615 W. 9th St., G lendale. 84tl

FOR SALE— Turkeys and  geese, 
corn fed. G arvanza 999. 80t6

I t  is said th a t  Jam es W. W ads
w orth , Sr., won $100,000 on his 
son’s election. He no doubt considers 

I th a t  it  has paid him  to raise th a t boy.

FOR SALE— Thoroughbred Black 
Minorca Roosters. Lovell strain ; 8 
months old. Address 1657 Ruth St. 
Sunset 575R. 83t6

FOR SALE— A lim ited am ount of 
heavy w rapping paper; fine  for pack
ing, crating and  wrapping heavy bun
dles. Inqu ire  Glendale News office.

77tf

M cB R Y D E ’S
...CLEAN, WHITE GROCERY... 

Best Quality of
GROCERIES

At “ The Lowest Prices”
Phone Glend. 138, Home 2422.

—AUTO DELIVERY—

Telephones: Residence Sunset 1004W 
Home 1523 

Office S u n se t 982J
O ffice H o u rs— 10 to  12 a. m„ 2 to  6 p. m 

O th e rs  by A pp o in tm en t.
Dr. E. F. Archer

OSTEOPATH
C a lifo rn ia  A pts., 416 1-2 S. B ran d  B lv d  

G lenda le, C a lifo rn ia

Dr. T. C. Young
Osteopath, Physician and Surgeon 

O ffice, F i lg e r  B ldg., 670 W. B ro ad w ay  
C alls an sw e re d  p ro m p tly  n ig h t o r  d a y  
O ffice H o u rs— 8 to  10 a. mi, 1 to  5 p. m 

O ffice P hone— S u n se t 348. R esid en ce  
P h o n es— S u n se t 348, H om e 511

R esidence  467 W  F if th  St., G lenda le . 
Home Glendale 1132, Sunset 101#

H. C. Smith, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

Office 59-4 W est Broadway, Glendale. 
Phone Sunset G lendale 1019. H ours 
2 to  5 p. m.

P h o n es : Office, S u n se t 1091; R esid en ce , 
S u n se t 618VY. H o u rs : 10 to  12 a. m. a n d  
2 to  4 p. m. S u n d ay s  an d  e v e n in g s  by 
ap p o in tm e n t.

A. W. Teel, M. D.
Phynlo lan  a n d  Surjreon 

S pecial A tte n tio n  to  E ye, E a r, N ose a n d  
T h ro a t. O ffice, S u ite  2, R udy  Bldgr., 348 
Cor. B ran d  and  B ro ad w ay . R es id en ce : 
308 N o rth  M ary land  Ave

Glendale office a t residence, 218 S. Jacksoa St. 
Honrs 9 to  11 a. m. Evening’s by appointment

C. A. BURROWS, M. D.
Eye, E ar, Nose and Throat.

Los Angeles office, 206 Consolidated R ealty  
Bldg*.. Cor. 6th and Hill Stree.s 
Phones: Broadway 1111; A llll

Dr. Frank N. Arnold
DENTIST

B an k  of G len d a le  B u ild in g  
C o rn er B ro ad w ay  a n d  G lenda le  A v e a u e  

H o u rs— 9-12; 1:30-5.
P H O N E  4687

Phone Sunset 523W

DR. C. R. LUSBY
D entist

Hours— 9 to 12, 1 to 5. Evening Ap
pointm ents if Desired 

1110% W. Bdwy., T. A. W right Bldg.

TROPICO NURSERY
Y. GOTO, Proprietor 

Japanese, European and Home P lan ts  
214 P ark  Avenue Tropico, Cal.

Sunset Phone 353W

SECOND SEASON IN GLENDALE
Cannaday’s School for Dancing 

Masonic Temple Hall 
Every Saturday Afternoon and Evening 

Private Lessons by Appointment 73-fc2f>

RUTH MARSHALL WIDENHAM 
, Teacher of Voice and Piano 

Special Classes in Keyboard H a r
mony for Children. Studio, Tuesday 
Afternoons, B utler Hall. Residence 
2636 Hoover St., Los Angeles. Phone 
22036.

MISS MARION HELM I
Teacher of Expression and 

Physical C ultore
Special Classes A rranged for Chil
dren. Studio, Tuesday A fternoons, 
B utler Hall. Residence 1507 N. L ake 
Avenue, Pasadena. Phone Colorado 
5454.

O. H. JONES 
N otary Public and Lawyer

Member of Los Angeles County B ar. 
G eneral P ractice

331 Glendale Ave. Sunset 637W  , 
Glendale, Cal.

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C
CLARENCE E. KIMLIN,

of Kinilin & Royce 
Real E state .

612 W . Broadway Tel. 20J

Superfluous Hair on 
the Face, Neck or 
Arms Permanently 

Removed
I positively guaran tee  my sim 
ple scientific m ethod to  remove 
superfluous hair— perm anently  
and painlessly.

My method of trea tm en t has 
been em inently successful for 
two years— I have proven it so 
w ith many Los Angeles ladies. 
Now I w ant to prove it to you, 
Madam.

You need no longer he hum i
liated  with th is em barrassing 
affliction. Make an appoint
m ent with me immediately. 
Phone or call.

L. M. SMIDTCO.
H air D ressing P arlors 

825 W. 9 th  St., Los Angeles.
Phone 53102

The map of E urope will look like 
an in terrogation  point for some tim e 
yet.
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A  NECESSITY
A Fountain Pen

W e are  agents fo r both the W ater
m an  and P a rk e r  F oun ta in  Pen com
pan ies and can give you anything you 
w an t.

Glendale Book Store
576 W est Broadway

PERSONALS

Have You Tried
one of our D elicious Tuna Sand
wiches? Also T una Salad, H ot 
D r i n k s  and  “Piping” H ot 
Bunches fo r th is  cool weather.

W H I T T O N ’S
Confectionery— Ice Cream 

Candies, H ot and  Cold Drinks

411 B rand Blvd. Near Bdwy.

NOTHING TOO GOOD 
FOR YOU TO EAT

SAY

Johnson & Lyons
QUALITY GROCERIES 

Opp. City H all— Glendale 

BOTH PHONES
HOME 1441 SUNSET 1441

Let Us Build  
You A Home
Do you w ant a  cozy little home 
of your own, b u ilt to suit you, 
on term s like re n t?  Come in 
and ta lk  w ith  us.

Jackson &  Siple
1211 W. B roadw ay Glendale 

(Successor W ood Realty Co.)

Phone G lendale Sunset 004

P U L L I A M
UNDERTAKING CO.
Funeral Directors 
and Embalmers....

Lady Assistant Auto Ambulance 
9 1 9 -2 1  W. Bdwy Service 
Sunset 201; Home 334  Glendale

Mrs. W. A. Hough of Tenth and 
Central avenue visited her b ro ther, 
Mr. W. S. Council of Loa Angeles, 
Friday.

Mr. and M rs. Glen Craig and baby 
of Burbank w ere guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Hough of th is city F riday 
evening.

Miss Doris Ingledue of 725 W est' 
Third s tree t is entertaining her 
friend, Miss Inez Land, of H unting- 
ton Park , th is  weew-end.

Mrs. Davidson, m other of Mrs. 
Wm. R. H y att of 1634 W est Broad
way, leaves th is evening for Spo
kane, W ash., to  be gone some tim e.

Mr. and Mr°. Allan Smith and Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Smith of Orange are  
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. W eaver of 301 South Kenwood 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ju lius Kranz and lit
tle daughter, Miss B arbara, were d in 
ner guests a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Robertson on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. L. D. Rising of 710 W est 
Seventh s tre e t leaves today for Mo- 
ata, Nev., w here Mr. Rising has 
charge of th e  gypsum mine. They 
expect to re tu rn  to Glendale in the 
spring.

The G lendale Presbyterian football 
team  journeyed over to Burbank th is 
afternoon fo r a game with the  v il
lagers. Undoubtedly the home team  
will bring hom e the bear meat. L ast 
Saturday th is  team  defeated the  H ar
vard M ilitary Academy.

Mrs. Cbas. E. Hutchinson of 200 
Orange s tre e t and Mrs. Ray McKeon 
of W est E ig h th  street en tertained  
about th ir ty  old friends in Mrs. Mc- 
Keon’s beau tifu l new home W ednes
day a t luncheon. I t  was a m ost en
joyable day for all. Among the 
Glendale guests present were Dr. Jes
sie Russell and Mrs. A rthur Brown.

Mrs. C. S. Steelman of 1104 W est 
Seventh s tre e t gave a party  fo r her 
sister, Mrs. L. D. Rising, on F riday  
afternoon. The house was p re ttily  
decorated in chrysanthem um s and a 
course luncheon was served. The 
following guests were present: Mrs 
F rank Price, Mrs. Everly, Mrs. F ran k  
Morris, Mrs. E. F. Archer and the 
guest of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hough of Tenth 
and C entral will entertain  a t d inner 
tomorrow th e  following guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. W ill W aters and daughter 
Bessie and Mr. Ralph W aters of P asa
dena; Mr. Charles W aters and Mr. 
Tom Mott of Springfield, Ills .; Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Todd and little  daugh
ter Mabel of Tropico, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Craig and daughter P au
line of B urbank.

FOR PLUMBING 
SEE MePEEK

Phone Glendale 889 1210 Bdway

Prices Right, W ork Guaranteed
The only shop in town that 

combines Sheet Netal and Gas 
Appliances w ith his Plumbing 
Business.

Big Bargains
Seven rooms and bath , cellar, h a rd 
wood floors, built-in  features; 50x190 
to alley; Central Ave., near Second; 
term s; $3750.

F ine auto to tr a d e  for lot, or w hat 
have you?

E.H .K ER K ER

Get Ready For Thanksgiving
By Buying one of Our Large

Dining Room Tables
N o w  O n D isp la y

iL
G le n d a le

417 Brand Boulevard
Housefum ishing Co.

Qtendale, Calif.

REMARKABLE SURVIVAL OF 
MEXICAN TRADE

Sunset 108 Second and B rand

CLOTHES BUILT
IN GLENDALE

T he clothes you  bay in  th is  
shop are  m ade righ t here In 
tow n under personal supervi
sion. PATRONIZE HOME IN 
DUSTRY.

HADLEY G. BROWN
Cleaning, P ressing , Repairing 

Phone Sunset 453W 
1 2 0 6 % W. Bdw y. Glendale

VIRGINIA’S 
SWEET SHOP

612 W est Broadway 
S unset 20-J

CHRISTOPHER’S ICE CREAM 
Brick o r  Bulk 

Try Our 4 -F lavor Brick 
Q uarts, 50c P in ts, 25c

Phone Y our Order 
P rom pt Deliveries

v5r Drug Wants
to  th e

Glendale Pharmacy
Opp. City H all— Broadway 

W E D ELIV ER ALL 
ORDERS PROMPTLY 

Phone Glendale 146 
We Give S. & H. Green 

T rad ing  Stamps 
Glendale’s O ldest Drug Store

Introductory 
Offer to Ladies 
of Glendale
To introduce Mdme. Bachmann, 
expert co iffeu r and beauty spe
cialist—

Special One-Half 
Price Introductory 
Offer for One 
Week Only
will be m ade to women of Glen
dale, commencing

Monday, Nov. 23d
Reduction good on Massages, 
Coiffeur W ork, Shampoos, etc.

Try th is beauty shop and 
prove for yourself that you can 
secure the  sam e high-class se r
vice th a t is possible in the city 
w ithout th e  inconvenience and 
expense.

Phone Sunset 951J for Ap
pointm ent.

G len d a le  
H air S h op

An Exceptionally Up-to-Date, 
Sanitary Shop, with Every 

M odern Appliance.
Over R oberts & Echols’ D rug 

Store, F u lm er Bldg.

LIFE

Johnny F lannagan, one of the  ele
vator “boys” a t the Oriental hotel at 
M anhattan Beach, in talk ing  recen t
ly to a group of New York new spa
per men, gave them an in teresting  
view of life in the following w ords:

“ I’ve been an elevator-m an for 
forty-one years a^o today. I learned 
a  lot a t it. F o r instance: Most g reat 
men are  silen t; a gentlem an never 
hurts your feelings; you got to use 
people as you find them. All in all, 
i t ’s been a p leasant life, though never 
more than  fifty  a month— and eleven 
children to  bring up on it. If a m an’s 
got a c lear conscience, a sound stom 
ach and a  good woman, h e’s a ll righ t 
in this w orld .”

W hat a vast am ount of good 
thought th e re  is in these few words 
from an elevator “boy” for forty-one 
years. N ever more than  fifty  a 
month was F lannagan’s lot, yet with 
a good wife, eleven children, a sound 
stomach and a clear conscience, he 
looks upon life as a pretty  p leasant 
thing a fte r  all. And F lannagan has 
doubtless done more than  tak e  care 
of th a t fam ily of his. He has un
doubtedly brought happiness into the 
lives of m any who, m aterially , were 
perhaps b e tte r  off than  he, bu t who 
lacked th e  surrounding circum stances 

| to obtain th e  same sunshinny view of 
ife th a t pervaded Flannagan’s career 
And a fte r  a ll hasn’t F lannagan ju st 
about sounded the keynote to the 

I real secret of success in life? Who 
i has b rough t more into the world? 
; Who has gotten more out of it  than  
iF lannagan?— Hollywood Citizen.

FURNITURE
I f  you w ant a  L ibrary Table, 
Dresser, Iro n  Beds, Springs, 
M attresses, see

GLENDALE 
FURNITURE CO.

Phone 455J 548  W. Broadway

H. A. WILSON
Real Estate and 
Insurance .V.’.V. 
Rentals, Loans 
and Exchanges

912 W. Broadway, Glendale

Not long ago, basing our comment 
on a report from  the United States 
departm ent of commerce, we took oc
casion to poin t to  the  extraordinary 
fact th a t while Mexico had been sub
ject to serious in te rn a l disturbance 
and civil w ar since 1910; while many 
and im portan t industries in the re
public had been discontinued in con
sequence, and w hile foreign capital 
was largely driven from  the  country, 
yet its export and im port trade  con
tinued to be m aintained a t a very 
high level. L a te r  disturbances and 
upheavals— fo r instance, the  culmi
nation of constitu tionalis t success, 
the departu re  of H uerta , the  assump
tion of executive power by Carranza, 
the th rea t of a new revolutionary 
movement by V illa— apparently have 
not operated seriously to in terfere 
with the o rd inary  affa irs of the Mex
ican people. Moreover, one of the 
greatest w ars in history, a war tha t 
carries its depressing  influence into 
the rem otest corners of the earth , 
has not, according to a sta tem ent 
issued by the  N ational Association of 
M anufacturers, affected the  foreign 
trade of Mexico to  anything like the 
degree n a tu ra lly  supposable.

Mexico, it  is held, needs a t this 
time, and m ore than  all, financial 
aid from the U nited States in the 
removal of its  products. Industrial 
expansion in th a t  country is for the 
present out of th e  question, and so 
also is the extension of mining and 
agricultural en terp rises and of public 
works. The activ ities of the world 
for the m om ent are  centered on the 
more u rgen t ta sk  of m aintaining 
what is existent. W hat Mexico re
quires, therefo re , is not money for 
perm anent investm ent, but credit 
th a t will enable it  in tu rn  to grant 
advantage. In  the  opinion of the 
National A ssociation of M anufactur
ers, it should no t be difficult for 
United S tates business in terests to 
provide su itab le  arrangem ents for fi
nancing Mexico’s export trade. Its 
form er channels of credit, mostly in 
Europe, a re  closed, and while keep
ing within sa fe ty  lines, American fi
nanciers, the  sta tem en t insists, m ust 
help Mexico in th e ir  reconstruction.

A general analysis of conditions 
in Mexico, em bracing the political 
situation, th e  cost of civil war, na
tional indebtedness and th a t coun
try ’s resources, would seem to  leave 
a very com fortable m argin for opti
mistic calculation. Apparently, a few 
years of peace and stable govern
ment, a few years of enlightened and 
progressive adm in istration , even the 
retu rn  of conditions as they existed 
in the la tte r  years of the Diaz regime, 
would assure Mexico an era of ex
trao rd inary  prosperity . —  Christian 
Science M onitor.

QUICK AUTO 
TRUCK SERVICE
W e handle tra n s fe r  work quick
ly  and in an  efficient m anner. 
Specialty of Passenger T ruck 
Service for Special Occasions. 

Home 1184— Sunset 047

HARTFIELD HARDWARE CO.
916 W . Broadway

The Evening News classified col
um ns bring resu lts .

ODITOR SET FR EE

Howard E. Davis, editor of the 
San B ernardino Evening Index, has 
been released and the charge against 
him of shooting  and killing Ben 
Emerson, a local sportsm an, on the 
n ight of Oct. 14 dismissed.

Testim ony showed th a t Emerson 
threatened  Davis as a result of con
tinued political a ttacks in the Even
ing Index, and th a t he attacked the 
editor. Davis said th a t he shot while 
Emerson was beating him and as he 
lay prone on th e  ground.

D istrict A ttorney Goodsell, In mov
ing the  dism issal of the charge 
against Davis a t the preliminary 
hearing, condemned the m anner In 
which the  ed ito r attacked Emerson 
through the newspaper.

Occasionally a  m an’s sense 
hum or may head off the doctor.

of

M E T Z
The Quality Car

SEE IT AT THE

B R O A D W A Y  G ARAG E
437  W. B dw y. L. LU ND , L o ca l A g en t

l

Shoe Repairing Shop
U nder New M anagement

We Use th e  Best Leather Only.

All W ork Quickly and Neatly Done 
and Satisfaction guaranteed.

Phone 240R— 533 W est Broadway.

F . J .  MILES, Prop

BUTTERFIELD 
THE PLUMBER

AT
The Hartfield 
Hardware Co.

914 W. BROADWAY. GLENDALE

Call Sunset 6 4 7  or Home 1184  
For Our Repair Department

We'll Have the Largest and Best

Chicken Dinner Sunday
T his R estaurant H as Ever Served and T hat Means Som ething

T he Jew el City R estau ran t enjoys by fa r the largest patronage of 
any in  Glendale. Is  n o t for sale, and  no partners a re  w anted. We 
o p era te  the re s ta u ra n t ourselves in  an  efficient m anner and  serve 
o u r patrons witli th e  best the  m ark e t affords a t  popular prices. Not 
open one day and  closed the next, b u t glad to serve th e  public every 
day in  the week.

Jewel City Restaurant
— —  ”  Glendale, Cal.Opp. City Hall

MILLINERY
Special Sale of Hats at

MISS F. L. BUTLERS tò

Are You Going 
To Build?

W E CAN SUPPLY YOUR WANTS 

“ Anything from Pig-Pen to Palace”

Fox-W oodsum L’mber Co
J . W. Stauffacher, M anager.

940 W. 2nd St., on Salt Lake Tracks. 
Phones: Sunset 10, Hom e 2374

H alf acre to 5 -acre homesites— am ong trees and brooks— exclusive 
high-class residential.

JNO. A. PIRTLE— HOWARD W. W ALKER 
S unset 432, Home 2514 1011 Broadway, Glendale, Cal.

'The Milk You W ill E ventually  Buy”

Your Milk is Delivered
in Perfect Condition

if you buy MaeMullin’s. We have a sufficient num ber of 
milk routes to  cover Tropico, Casa Verdugo and Glendale 
in a prom pt and  efficient m anner.

The m ilk is covered and kep t cool in wagon, and is left 
on your porch sweet and pure.

I t’s up to  our patrons to ta k e  the same care of m ilk as 
they would of fresh  meat. T ake it from the sunny porch 
as soon as we leave it, and place the milk on ice un til time 
for its use.

MacMullin’s Sanitary Dairy
REPO RT ALL TROUBLES TO THE O FFIC E 

Sunset 154 — Both Phones—  Hom e 1003

A FR E E  READING ROOM

Is m aintained by th e  F irs t Church 
of C hrist, Scientist, of Glendale, a t 
415%  Brand Blvd., and  is open daily 
except Sundays and holidays from  
12 m. to  4 p. m. T he Bible and all 
authorized Christian Science lite ra 
tu re  m ay be read o r purchased in 
th is room. The publié is cordially 
invited to visit th e  reading-room.

FOREST F IR E S  SPREAD

We repairall kinds of clocks, watches and 
jewelry. Guarantee all work.
We carry Alarm Clocks and 

inexpensive Watches
J. Clarence Klamm, O. D.

Optom etrist and Optician 
Eyes Scientifically  Tested  

12181 W, Broadway, Glendale
^Broken lens replaced. We repair Eye 
Glasses and furnish parts for Spectacle 
Mounting, tj We call or and deliver 'Work. 

----- Telephone Sunset 877-W-----

T he forest fires which broke out 
T hursday  in Cajon pass and D ark 
canyon are spreading and th rea ten 
ing th e  w ater supply of the cities of 
San Bernardino and Riverside coun
ties. Santiago canyon was the scene

of a new blaze F riday  which is men
acing the Mojeska ranch in Orange 
county. Idylwild, the fashionable 
m ountain resort back of San Jacinto, 
is reported to have been wiped out.
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[Tfew reasons why you should patronize
---------------    " := =  ■ ■ ■ ..........  ..................................................... .........—  — - ■  = 

The Glendale Laundry

Flat Work Carefully Washed in Prompt, Efficient Delivery Service Quality Rough Dry Work at
Our Sanitary Plant Our delivery serv ice is by fa r  th e  best of an y  in  Glendale and consists Standard Prices

of nine autos a n d  wagons. L aundry picked up before 9 :3 0  a. m. Mon- W E  CHARGE STANDARD P R IC E S  FOR R O U G H  DRY
ALL FLAT WORK DONE BY TH IS LAUNDRY IS CARE- day is delivered Tuesday. P icked  up M onday p. m. delivered W ednes- W ORK, BUT USE ONLY THE B EST MATERIALS AND GIVE
FULLY WASHED IN OUR SANITARY PLANT. SPECIAL day or T hursday. Picked u p  Tuesday delivered  Thursday or F riday . ALL OUR PATRONS FULL VALUE FOR T H E IR  MONEY.
ATTENTION IS GIVEN TO OBVIATE MORE THAN ONE Picked up W ednesday delivered  Friday o r  Saturday. Picked up on ONE TRIAL W ILL CONVINCE YOU OF TH E TRUTH OF
MARK TO A GARMENT. TRY US. Thursday or F rid a y  delivered Saturday. T H IS  ASSERTION.

785 COPIES 
of the

ANNIVERSARY NUMBER

GLENDALE
EVENING
NEWS

For Sale at 25c a copy
Very Suitable to send to friends in the East

“TH E MARVELS OF SURGERY“

U nder the above head an item  is 
d rifting  through th e  Kansas press 
that rem inds us. A t the  Mayo clinic 
at R ochester, Minn., all sorts of gor
geous lies float about concerning the 
w onderful things th e  Mayos can do 
with th e  knife. One story  says th a t 
Doctor W ill put a sheep’s stom ach 
in D octor Charley, who then tu rned  
around and put a ca lf’s liver in Doc
tor W ill. One day, deponent w as sit
ting in  th e  great lobby of the clinic 
reading and w aiting, when a well- 
dressed, handsome woman, sitting  
next to  us, touched our arm  and 
asked:

“Do you know, sir, if it is tru e  or 
not th a t  th e  colored doorkeeper there  
has an  e lk ’s kidney in place of his 
own?”

We looked at th e  big, handsome 
colored boy in uniform  and shook 
ou r.h ead  and replied:

“No, madam, I cannot say as to 
that. B u t I know th is for a fact: 
I have a  Bull Moose h e a r t!”

She looked at our handsome chest 
in w onder and exclaimed?

“ My! They can ju s t do anything, 
can’t  th e y ? ”

“T hey sure can,” we reflected.

WARNING

The s ta te  departm ent at W ashing
ton ag a in  u tters w arn ing  to A m eri
can citizens against “unnecessary 
visits” to  foreign countries involved 
in w ar. I t  is no exaggeration to  as
sert th a t  it  is perilous to penetrate  
into th e  zone of w ar, nor is i t  any 
derogatiftn of the friendliness of the 
belligerent nations tow ard  the United 
States, to  assert th is. T ruth is, the 
nations a t  war very much desire th a t 
American sightseers keep away while 
hostilities are proceeding, fo r the 
presence of friendly foreigners is 'em 
barrassing  and imposes care upon the 
belligerent peoples th a t  they do not 
desire to  have as an  incum brance ad
ditional to  the burdens incident to 
the prosecution of the  war. I t  read-1 
ily m ay be understood how the  re 
sponsible authorities of the com bat
ant countries would be on tension 
over th e  presence of Americans, con
stantly  fearing  lest som ething un to-| 
ward accidentally, o r through mis
take, shou ld  befall them .

Not only  is traveling  in the  w ar| 
zone o f Europe now attended with 
perils, b u t it is woefully lacking in 
accommodations, hence cannot be 
sa tisfactory  to those who are seek
ing p leasure. It w ere wiser and bet
ter if Americans inclined tow ard 
travel w ere to spend the next few 
years seeing  this country— thorough
ly— its  beauties, its  marvels and its 
grandeurs. This w ould be both pleas
ing and educative to  them  and a very 
acceptable substitu te  for travels 
abroad.

The Glendale Evening News
¡CLASSIFIED:

Business and Telephone Directory
In this column not only your phone number but also your place of 
business is brought to the attention of over 4500  readers every 
day. Phone your order or drop a line and our directory depart
ment solicitor will call upon you at once. Our phone numbers 
are Sunset 132, Home 2401.

ALWAYS IN LINE PH O N E
C en tra l Stables, cor Broadway and M aryland....Sunset 314, Home 251 

BOOKS, STATIONERY AND KODAK SUPPLIES
G lendale Book S tore, 576 Bdwy., opp. City Hall.......................Sunset 21

BETTER COFFEE AT 25c, 30c, 35c, 40c AND 45c LB.
F . Booth, Coffee E xpert, 429 G ardena...:.,....Hom e 2312, Sunset 9431

“The A m erican Model B uilder,” g rea test toy  of the age, fo r  sale by
G lendale Paint an d  Paper Co., 419 Brand Blvd......................S u n se ts5

FURNITURE, RUGS, ETC.
P a rk e r  & S ternberg , 417 Brand B lvd .........................................S unset 4

GLENDALE DYE W ORKS
H. M. Merrill, 116 Elrose..................................... .H om e 348, Sunset 20

HORSESHOEING, Blacksm ithing, G eneral Repairing, Garden Tools 
G lendale Im plem ent Co., C. M. L und , Prop., 574 T h ird  St. 

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Bentley-Schoenem an Lumber Co., 1022 Bdwy....Home 2061,tSunset 5 

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
V olney H. Craig, Trustee. Address P. O. Box 446, San Fernando. 

PH ILLIPS TRANSFER— Moves E very th ing  Everyw here
S tand  a t P. E. D epot............ Sunset 138, Home 2422 , Res. Home 56

PRINTING, STATIONERY, ETC.
G lendale News Office, 920 W. Bdw y................. S unset 132, Home 240

SEWING MACHINES— Repairs on All K inds— New Singers Sold
E. J .  Upham, 1020 W. Broadway............................................  Sunset 6 5 6 \

TRANSFER, FURNITURE MOVING, DAILY TRIPS TO LOS ANGELES 
R ichardson T ran sfe r, 341% B rand Blvd.......... H om e 2241, Sunset 74

Running Up a 
Big Lumber Bill

is  mighty easy if you don’t 
w atch out. You can easily buy 
th e  wrong lum ber, easily buy 
too  much of it. Give us your 
lum ber order an d  we’ll give 
you our advice. We tell ju s t  
exactly  the k ind  of lumber you 
requ ire  and exactly  how little  
i t  will take to do  the job. Can 
we sell you lum ber on th a t  
basis?

Bentley-Schoeneman Lumber Co.
1022 WEST BROADWAY

Snnset 51 Home 2061


